MHPSA is proud to host the Muslim Patient Sensitivity Workshop

By Adam Soltani

Executive Director of Council on American-Islamic Relations

Date: Thursday March 26, 2015
Time: 12:00-1:00 pm
Where: David L Boren Student Union- Room 262

Highlight of topics to be covered include:

- Identifying key health beliefs & practices within the Islamic community and their impact on seeking healthcare
- Discuss clinical situations that may pose cultural challenges
- Strategies when dealing with Muslim patients in healthcare setting

JOIN us for a FREE LUNCH & earn 1 hour of CHA community involvement credit (for those who qualify)

Contact:
Anosha-Syeda@ouhsc.edu
Dalia-Bayaa@ouhsc.edu
Pinkey-Rahman@ouhsc.edu
Khalid-AlZubi@ouhsc.edu

Funding for this publication is provided by the OUHSC Student Association.
The University of Oklahoma Health Sciences Center is an equal opportunity institution.

For accommodations on the basis of disability, call (405)271-2416
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